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Central Oregon Free Of Rats, Report
Of U. S. Public Health Service Agent

'

REDMOND UP) There are no rats in central Oregon.

That perplexes Milton H. Beuhler Jr., rodent control expert
of the U. S. public health service assigned to the Oregon State

Department of Health.

By all the rules, says Beuhler," there ought to be rats the
Aiexsndrlan or roof nr Murk

Norway or sewer rats and the

rats. Neither climate nor location offers a reason.

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER and BETTY ALLEN
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EXCHANGE 8TUOENT
18 GUE8T SPEAKER AT
TEACHER'S MEETING

Madeline Michel, exchange stu
Social Items submitted by tele.

dent from France, was guest
speaker at the Association for

phone for the society page must
be turned in before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday ind
by 10 a. m. Friday at which Childhood Education at Drain,
time the social calendar and bat- Saturday, Nov. 19. Attended by a

large number of teachers, D. T.urday's society page are closed
McGregor, Instructor at the
Drain school, opened the pro

weeKiy.

THANKSGIVING THEME
AT EVERGREEN GRANGE
MEETING HELD AT HALL

gram by leading group singing,
Miss Michel, who is attending

the University of Oregon, told of
educational conditions in France,
Education in that country, she

Thanksgiving was the theme of
the Evergreen grange meeting
Friday, Nov. 25 at the grange
hall. The regular meeting was

explained, is . free through uni

How Damage Is Figured
Rigure seem high? This is the

way he gets It: an Incidence of
10 rats per person is considered
a mild infestation; each rat does
damage of about $1 a year; Cen-

tral Oregon has a population of
35,000 to 40,000. Thus a normal
distribution would give Central
Oregon a rat population of 350,.
000 to 400,000.

Rates chew on things they
have to keep their teeth worn
down and cause a lot of their
damage that way. Even worse,
perhaps, is the disease they
spread: bubonic plague, diarrhea
and a form of yellow jaundice
called Weil's disease.

People In Central Oregon who
see a rat even though they may
be confusing it with a pack rat-sh- ould

notify the
A. W. Westfall, immedi--ately- ,

Beuhler said. That way,
maybe, this area can remain rat-fre- e

and continue to save its
$350,000 to $400,000 each year.

versity. Children go to school at
the age of three, for Infant
school, when they are six they
enter public school. Girls and
boys do not attend the same

preceded by a potluck supper.
Master Charles McCord presided
with 100 percent attendance of
officers.

Agriculture chairman Emery
Baker gave hints on planting. Re-

ports were given by the pest hunt

But Beuhler says he combed
Redmond, Prineville, Bend and
Madras without' finding a trace
of a rat. He looked in warehous-
es, restaurants, store buildings
and city dumps. He searched
for tracks along dusty walls,
gnawed wood or sacks and all
the other indications of the pre-
sence of rats. He couldn't find
any.

There was a report, he said,
of a rat arriving In Redmond in
a carload of feed but it was kill-

ed. So were two rats reported
found in a railroad car at Bend.

He's satisfied there just aren't
any. But he can't imagine why
and he can think of lots of ways
they can get here. Increased
truck traffic over the newly
opened Warm SDrings high-
way holds a threat. They could
come in loads of baled hay, ma-

chinery crates, shipments of
household furniture and open
vegetble crates.

If a pair should show up, he
said, "you could afford to spend
a lot more than $500 apiece to
kill just one pair. You'd be justi-
fied in arming your whole Cham-
ber of Commerce with clubs and
starting a hunt until you found
them."

Central Oregon has saved
$350,000 to $400,000 a year by not
having rats, Beuhler said.

school until they enter the

At the age of ten they take an
intelligence examination. Thoseand sales slip chairmen. The

home economics chairman. Mn who pass go on to junior and sen
ior high school and those whogaret McCord, reported on the

supper, cooked food sale and ba-

zaar which had been held. The
new officers of the H.E.C. will
be hostesses at the next potluck

fall enter trade or industrial
school.

She said the buildings are old
and dusty, their playgrounds are

luncheon Thursday. Dec. a. often dark and shaded. All chil
dren go to the country for vacaThe lecturer, Jessie Thomas

presented the program which
opened with games and a read
ing given by Margaret Burt, en

FOOD SALE
December 3rd. from
0 a. m. to 2 p. m.,

t Jack rariM.
130 N. Jackion St

Dlitrlct No. 11, Oregon Slat
Nurics '..soclilion

titled "Surprize pacKage. Isa-
bella McDowell read a poem,
"The World Is Mine." Ruby Belle
Kobernik spoke on "Original

manager for Joan Blosser; Brent
Bates, manager for Jackie Sut

the picture is Bill Wagner, man-

ager for Bonnie Bellows.) (Pic-
ture by Paul Jenkins.)

armory Include: Glenn Scofield,
manager for Evonne Reson;
Dennis Hayden, manager for
Glenna Gill; Ronnie Strickling,

Managers of s

for the Senior Class carnival
(Under the Big Top) to be held
at 7 o'clock Friday night at the

ton; BUI Van Horn, manager forThanksgiving." Emery Baker told
Ernestine Wallen. (Missing from

GARDEN VALLEY WOMEN'S
CUB TO MEET THURSDAY

tions at no expense to them-
selves. French children do not
learn as fast as in America be-
cause they do not ask questions
of their teachers.

School begins in November and
closes in July with every Thurs-
day a holiday and regular vaca-
tions at Christmas and other hol-

idays.
Miss Helen Casey of Roseburg,

reviewed her trip to South Am-
erica and exhibited many articles
from different countries. Mrs.
Vlahnett Martin, author of
"Scraps from the Mending Bas-
ket" gave a parent's viewpoint
of problems which could be eas-
ily adjusted with a conference of
parent and teacher.

Walter Meachum, representa-
tive of Old Oregon Trails, Inc.,
presented slides with narrative

The Garden Valley Women's

tlon of plays, games and exer-
cises.

FORMER ROSEBURG GIRL
PRESENTED ON PIANO '

RECITAL AT LINFIELD .

Mrs. Darrell (Lou Helen
Strange) Gadway was one of the

Have the Selection

f
Linfield college students present
ed in the music departments

why farmers should be tnanKtui;
Ronnie Harryman, on American
thankfulness ; M a b 1 e Lange,
housewives thankfulness.

Stanley Harriman played sev-

eral piano numbers and Mrs.
Tipton won the prize for the

correct date of the first Thanks-
giving.

The lecturer announced a prac-
tice of the third and fourth de-

gree team at the hall Friday,
Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. The annual
Christmas dinner and party for
members and families will be
held Dec. 17 at 6:30 p.m.

Installation of new officers will
be held Saturday, Dec. 3 at 8
p.m. at the Riversdale grange
with each lady bringing cake or
cookies and table service.

The next regular meeting of
the grange will be at the hall
Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. at which time
last quarter birthdays will be

student recital Nov. 21, at Mel
rose hall in McMlnnville. Her
Darents. Mr. and Mrs. B.F. Chil- -

son, of Roseburg drove to Mc- -ot early Oregon history. This serv
Mlnnvllle to attend me reciiaiice is available to all organiza-

tions that will contact the asso and remain over for Thanksgiv-
ing. They returned to this city
Saturday.

ciation.
A. L. Neet, principal of the

Both Mr. and Mrs. Gadway are
attending Linfield college. They

RIVERSDALE GRANGE
TO MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Riversdale Grange will meet
at eight-fiftee- o'clock Friday
evening at the hall. Refresh-
ments will be In charge of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Chilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Thurlow and Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Langlois. All members are
uged to be present.
20NTA CLUB TO
SPONSOR RUMMAGE
SALE, DECEMBER 3

Zonta Club will sponsor an
rummage sale Saturday,

Dec. 3, at the Episcopal parish
hall on East Cass street. A fea-
ture of the sale will be a sur-
prise table.

P.E.O. SISTERHOOD
TO MEET ON FRIDAY

Chapter BI, P.E.O. Sisterhood
will meet Friday at a
o'clock dessert-luncheo- at the
home of Mrs. W. M. Campbell,
949 Winchester street, with Mrs.
A. F. Franklin,
THANKSGIVING DINNERS
ENJOYED BY FAMILIES

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Goergen en-

tertained at Thanksgiving dinner
at! their home for Mr. and Mrs.
A. 'J. Svoboda and son, John of
Portland; Mrs. R. D. Westfall of
McMlnnville; and the Goergen
children, Patsy, Billy and Dickie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dame were

Myrtle Creek elementary school
gave a talk on professionalism,
ethics and classroom teachers or-

ganizations. He emphasized the
fact that all schools should have

ciud win meet at two ociock
Thursday afternoon at the club-
house with Mrs. Charles Healy
and Mrs. E. A. Post,

All members are urged to be
present to assist in making plans
for the square dance party to be
held at the clubhouse December
5. Women attending are asked
to bring cakes. All members of
the club and their friends are
most cordially invited to enjoy
the affair. y

WOMEN'S GUILD TO
SPONSOR BAZAAR AND
FOOD SALE FRIDAY

The Women's Guild of Faith
Lutheran church will sponsor a
bazaar and food sale Friday,
Dec. 2, beginning at 9 a.m. at the
J.V. Sportings Goods store. Mem-
bers and friends are urged to
have their articles for the bazaar
and their foods at the store by
the time the sale opens.
MARION BEEBE CIRCLE
MEETING POSTPONED

The Marion Beebe circle of the
First Baptist church has postpon-
ed its meeting from Thursday of
this week to December 8. at two

have two small aaugnters, cner- -

yl Lee and Patty Lynn.

classroom teachers organiza MR. AND MRS. WALKER
CELEBRATE TENTHtion.
WEDDING ANNIVERSARYMiss Barbara Miller, music

teacher at Oakland and Suther- - Mr. and Mrs. Rex Walker cele
lln schools, demonstrated sight brated their tenth wedding anni

versary at a charming turkeysinging and grouping voices.
Nine children of the Drain school
were vocalists.

dinner party at their home on
Parrott street Sunday.

Covers were placed lor Mr. andJames Bush, principal of Drain
school, gave a tnlk on Crafts. Mrs. Ray Jones and daughter,

Miss Olive Mav: Mr. and Mrs.we displayed crafts and empha
sized that everyone can make Johnnie Quibell, Mr. and Mrs.
something and have ft hobby. Hand and Mr. and Mrm. Walker.

Mrs. Cora Ylvlsaker. teacher Manv beautiful eifts were me
at uixonvme, gave a oemonstra-- senled to Mr. and Mrs. Walker.

Man! Here's "Her" Gift! host and hostess at a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Milford Little, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- -

thur Kobernik and Mr. and Mrs.
Eldridge Kobernik.

I Westinghouse
France and Poland Face
'Grave' Diplomatic Crisis

PARIS (JP) France and Po
land today faces what a foreignELECTW6 60MTER office spokesman called their
gravest" diplomatic crisis in

years as a result of arrests of sus-

pected spies.
ine rrencn spokesman an See Tomorrows Colorsnounced the jailing of 25 Poles

m trance. He said tney probably
would be tried for espionage.

o'clock at the home of Mrs. R.
E. Crawford, 426 South Main
street. All members are asked to
take note of the change of the
meeting from this week to Thurs-
day of next week.

COUNCIL PLANS
POTLUCK SUPPER
AND SOCIAL NIGHT

Members of the Roseburg
Camp Fire council, their hus-
bands and wives will hold a pot-
luck supper and social hour at
the Episcopal parish hall Satur-
day evening, Dec. 3 at 6:30 p.m.
Rev. W. A. MacArthur will be
master of ceremonies at the din-
ner which will be the first social
event held by the council. A large
group is expected.

CLASS TO
HOLD SALE FRIDAY

The Mid-wee- Bible class of
St. Paul's Lutheran church will
sponsor a baked foods and

sale at the Umpqua
Valley Hardware store Friday,
Dec. 2. Donations are to be left
at the store by 9 a.m. Articles
will be called for bv telephoning
Mrs. E. W. Carter, 495-L- ,

GOLD STAR MOTHERS
TO MEET ON FRIDAY

Roseburg chapter, American
Gold Star Mothers Inc., will meet
at eight o'clock Friday evening
at the armory. Members are ask-
ed to bring articles for the ba-
zaar. Pick-up- s will be made by
calling 958-L- . All members and
those eligible to membership are
invited.

In Warsaw the Polish governutM for ment charged the arrest of the
the MARTIN-SENOU- RPoles was in retaliation lor the

...Today at,
NU-HU- E COLOR BAR

arrest by Polish police of Andre
Simon Robineau, a secretary of
the French consulate at Szczecin
(Stettin), on espionage charges.

The French spokesman denied
that the arrests in France were
retaliatory, but he said the PolestW MdrvaM of upa

prooaoiv win oe Drought to trialr to the bed.
shortly after the trial of Robin-
eau in Warsaw."

The spokesman said among
those arrested was A. M. Szczer- -

blnskl, Polish l at Lille.

Ordinary plywood, with its
plies placed to
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The 22 Interior Colors America Wants Most Are
Yours Already in IS'u-H- ue Custom Color Paint

See these gorgeous colors plus 978 others,
ready now to beautify your home. Each thrilling
shade is prescription-mixe- d to one of 1000 Nu-Hu- e Custom
Color formulas . . . can be duplicated at any later date I

No more fuss or guesswork to matching samples,
either. Transparent matching charts show you the

complete range of 1000 Nu-Hu- e colors . . . just as they
will look on your wall. So quick, so easy, so accurate.
Nu-Hu- e Custom Colors are available in flat, satin or
enamel finish, toot

Visit the exciting Nu-Hu- e Color Bar today . . . and treat
your home to the latest colors in the finest paint

each other, can withstand many
times the weight and stress of
any peice of lumber of the same
thickness.
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For sheer enjoyment of a

truly fine ice cream, serve
Arden "Flavor-Fresh.- " Irs
smooth texture and rich,
delicious flavor will please

everyone. . and everyone

The Ivan,--

available.
in thee rieavVoawgeasa oatorac Hoae,
Blue or Qcna;'

A btoif lin ihiiiiii larui-t- o wool,
not sa ownc at animal fibar ia the
entfea Cocnfcrtar Mi lauthproof, toe. 71"

Dtu laaf Word k Slp Imwry
Just the Aartomatx Watchman Cotv

att set to (leap Wunolrow

wmtb wboie night throvgh.' Pfosj.
into anjr JK ktric o TV: bedswW

cootoni, dainty as a poweVor box, wM
then awtoniotietrHy matntnia tna
loofeeetaajpae-fl- f wmit4i

ikes ice cream. Olav ii a"ouu,i
X M":J Approved by Jm a q c
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See nd hear "MR.
DIXIELAND" and
the BOBCATS, Ken-

nedy's . . . Dee. 4th.
Sponsored byO O oioriea, ifi&

ai

BUY ON TERMS OR LAY-AWA- IF YOU WISH
O 1000 colors in

paint
O No home mixing
O No disappoint-

ments
O No waiting
O Duplicate any

time

w Jf Nome Tupnishings I

Personalized Service for the Home O 111 N.Jackson O Ph. 330


